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🗞
Welcome to my EPK!  

Thanks for being here!  
Everything you’d like to know about me and a lil’ bit more. 🙂 
 
You can navigate it using those  ➡

Socials

Bertie's Linx | Linktree

Stream Alien - OUT NOW

https://linktr.ee/bertiesongs

📀 Spotify 📺 Youtube 📷 Instagram  

Bio

Over the last few years Bertie went to Oxford University, got a job in finance, and then realised that it was all making him 
unhappy. So, he decided to quit and do what he’d been doing since he was about 11, write songs. 

Bertie is no stranger to the industry. At 18, just 2 days after finishing his A-Levels, he played a gig at Glastonbury Festival with 
his previous solo project. Recording under the name Ben Izak, he built a modest but dedicated following that enabled him to 
chart at No. 4 on the Israeli album charts. 

Now, back after the break he took from music, Bertie writes and records all of his material in his bedroom with his best friend. In 
2022 he will be releasing a single a month with music videos, live sessions and an array of other content on his Youtube 
channel. 

Hey Now, his debut single released in January, reached over 
7,000 streams in its first month with a further 2500 views on 
its music video and received radio play from DJ Mark 
Extreme on Ejazz radio. The follow up February release, 
Alien, has enjoyed a better critical reception, getting a write 
up in the acclaimed US music blog RoqDaFuqOut and 
earning Bertie radio play and an interview on BBC Radio 
Introducing. 
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https://linktr.ee/bertiesongs
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3H6uBudoNirmf3niGCvHWg?si=oLhqzITJSWGqc6Un4VRCwg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCddMjOm40sRGNsPxNPcGlQw?sub_confirmation=1
https://www.instagram.com/bertiesongs
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Bertie’s fourth single, Not Easy, is out on the 29th April. 

Also, all this talking about myself in the third person feels very strange, but I just wanted to take a second to thank you for 
taking the time to be here and read through this! 

Music
Available everywhere you listen to your music. You can listen 
to and download my songs from within the tiles below. 

https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/secure.notion-st
atic.com/8bf958d7-f1b3-4e3a-9993-58404c4680bd/Fi
nal_Wavs_.zip

 

Item
Download
MP3

Soundcloud Spotify

Hey
Now

https://soundcloud.com/user-592985958/hey-now?
utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing

https://open.spotify.com/track/73ohHcnN1CIT
si=4d1fa20e22b04b19

Alien
https://soundcloud.com/user-592985958/alien?
utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing

https://open.spotify.com/track/7gl0K8724KEIU
si=ee6547932b6146a9

Romeo
and
Juliet

https://soundcloud.com/user-592985958/romeo-and-juliet/s-
vMdIhZdBGrm?
utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing

Out March 31st

Pictures 
You can download individual photos from within each tile 
below. 

https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/secure.notion-st
atic.com/999c756a-bda9-4bca-a314-4c22d1eb07ef/B
ertie_Photos.zip

 

Item Category Download

Hey Now Artwork Cover Art

Alien Artwork Cover Art

↑  Download full set

↑  Download full set

https://www.notion.so/signed/https%3A%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fsecure.notion-static.com%2F8bf958d7-f1b3-4e3a-9993-58404c4680bd%2FFinal_Wavs_.zip?table=block&id=9704385f-4116-4a6c-9bc8-a784fee2d309&spaceId=6a9da8d8-6b14-43b2-8658-e556db4c9ebc&userId=405101e5-2c70-41a7-9b0f-20724c360bf6&cache=v2
https://www.notion.so/Hey-Now-0de10de0f6c742529b5b41afb0deaa0d
https://soundcloud.com/user-592985958/hey-now?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://open.spotify.com/track/73ohHcnN1CITx7TNw2SFhx?si=4d1fa20e22b04b19
https://www.notion.so/Alien-9a75fdf01b1e43469a7736d0929e77b6
https://soundcloud.com/user-592985958/alien?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://open.spotify.com/track/7gl0K8724KEIUcg8XcK8HP?si=ee6547932b6146a9
https://www.notion.so/Romeo-and-Juliet-552bfc35a7bb4fb1ae82f313daffb00c
https://soundcloud.com/user-592985958/romeo-and-juliet/s-vMdIhZdBGrm?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://www.notion.so/signed/https%3A%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fsecure.notion-static.com%2F999c756a-bda9-4bca-a314-4c22d1eb07ef%2FBertie_Photos.zip?table=block&id=fed38194-1404-465d-bc05-b1ad8145adbb&spaceId=6a9da8d8-6b14-43b2-8658-e556db4c9ebc&userId=405101e5-2c70-41a7-9b0f-20724c360bf6&cache=v2
https://www.notion.so/Hey-Now-Artwork-dadd50d2142e496f91befcb9d2ed24c3
https://www.notion.so/signed/https%3A%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fsecure.notion-static.com%2Fa1817fd0-af65-4023-a571-c903b663a936%2FHey_Now_Cover.jpg?table=block&id=dadd50d2-142e-496f-91be-fcb9d2ed24c3&spaceId=6a9da8d8-6b14-43b2-8658-e556db4c9ebc&userId=405101e5-2c70-41a7-9b0f-20724c360bf6&cache=v2
https://www.notion.so/Alien-Artwork-b99b90a3d7ef4e278957e412ece9eb5c
https://www.notion.so/signed/https%3A%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fsecure.notion-static.com%2Ff14666cb-e0a1-4035-bcee-b62d6f7b7b3c%2FAlien_Cover.jpg?table=block&id=b99b90a3-d7ef-4e27-8957-e412ece9eb5c&spaceId=6a9da8d8-6b14-43b2-8658-e556db4c9ebc&userId=405101e5-2c70-41a7-9b0f-20724c360bf6&cache=v2
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Item Category Download

In studio / thought Photo

Playing guitar / with your heart Photo

I can’t think of a funny title for this Photo

Playing live (love, laugh) Photo

Videos
Youtube is a big part of what I do. We make music videos for every song and create a bunch of other cool stuff. You can watch 
a selection of my long form video content below. 

 

Item Category

Hey Now Music Video Music Video

Alien Music Video Music Video

Hey Now Reaction Video Other Shenanigans

Previous Coverage

BBC Radio Oxford - BBC Music Introducing in Oxfordshire, Chloe August + Bertie (12/03/2022)

This week Dave takes you on a emotional rollercoaster - from melancholy with Chloe August to happy pop 
with Bertie! Plus there's all the latest new music from Oxfordshire. To subscribe to our podcast, just search 
for 'BBC Introducing in Oxfordshire'.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p0bqhvl7

UK Based Bertie Drops Massive Bop "Alien"

Nothing gets me more pumped than when a new artist lands in my inbox with something fresh for me to 
blast in my Kia Sportage. Right now, there is no jam that I like bumping more than the fun little bop, "Alien", 
from UK based Bertie.

https://www.rockdafuqout.com/post/uk-based-bertie-drops-massive-bop-alien

Undiscovered: FLO, Jalle & DEJA - Notion

Undiscovered is a weekly playlist sharing our pick of the best new music from the most exciting emerging 
artists. You heard it here first.

https://notion.online/undiscovered-flo-jalle-deja/

                                 < Insert the coverage you are about to give me, here! > 

Contact

https://www.notion.so/In-studio-thought-a4f907faf2b64814b5c58c93aca95b6b
https://www.notion.so/signed/https%3A%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fsecure.notion-static.com%2F51480cd7-12ea-4004-a962-25760ab54671%2FScreenshot_2022-03-06_at_23.25.12.png?table=block&id=a4f907fa-f2b6-4814-b5c5-8c93aca95b6b&spaceId=6a9da8d8-6b14-43b2-8658-e556db4c9ebc&userId=405101e5-2c70-41a7-9b0f-20724c360bf6&cache=v2
https://www.notion.so/Playing-guitar-with-your-heart-62f0ee8eb3764dc3a1919f1014d8943d
https://www.notion.so/signed/https%3A%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fsecure.notion-static.com%2Fe7837f30-3c98-4565-b43b-b3aa2596a3c6%2FIMG_2286.jpeg?table=block&id=62f0ee8e-b376-4dc3-a191-9f1014d8943d&spaceId=6a9da8d8-6b14-43b2-8658-e556db4c9ebc&userId=405101e5-2c70-41a7-9b0f-20724c360bf6&cache=v2
https://www.notion.so/I-can-t-think-of-a-funny-title-for-this-9e6f030bebcf43a5b1971b97d1cf1ef9
https://www.notion.so/signed/https%3A%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fsecure.notion-static.com%2F9eae3519-e077-4ab3-909e-502a1757712f%2FPHOTO-2022-01-18-14-27-07.jpg?table=block&id=9e6f030b-ebcf-43a5-b197-1b97d1cf1ef9&spaceId=6a9da8d8-6b14-43b2-8658-e556db4c9ebc&userId=405101e5-2c70-41a7-9b0f-20724c360bf6&cache=v2
https://www.notion.so/Playing-live-love-laugh-e6264604803c44eab9a40947c02266ee
https://www.notion.so/signed/https%3A%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fsecure.notion-static.com%2F78641fe5-8c91-4264-bde0-fc9596ea2a55%2F7e3d63bb-e26f-471f-a005-c6adf83093e1.jpg?table=block&id=e6264604-803c-44ea-b9a4-0947c02266ee&spaceId=6a9da8d8-6b14-43b2-8658-e556db4c9ebc&userId=405101e5-2c70-41a7-9b0f-20724c360bf6&cache=v2
https://www.notion.so/Hey-Now-Music-Video-0f3c6bf26f234fa18f79453bf071ec8c
https://www.notion.so/Alien-Music-Video-7d272d9f57ca44d490d7c2e8d650348a
https://www.notion.so/Hey-Now-Reaction-Video-8f50245ff4db4efc8061bf8d11f992ee
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p0bqhvl7
https://www.rockdafuqout.com/post/uk-based-bertie-drops-massive-bop-alien
https://notion.online/undiscovered-flo-jalle-deja/
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☎ I’m also more than happy to help with any questions you have. Just email bertie.songs@hotmail.com to arrange 
interviews, ask for original materials or for anything else you might need 🙌


